
 

Play, Eat, Love                                                    70 aed/visit
30-minute visit where we cover all of the essentials: play, 
food, litterbox, and love

I need a little more...                                          93 aed/visit
60-minute  visit for the essentials and some extra 
attention

JUST FOR CATS

www.thepetsittingco.ae                                 welovepets@thepetsittingco.ae                                  +971 52 854 5674

DOG VISITS

Walk the Dog                                                                               93 aed/visit
60 minutes to play, walk, toilet & eat

Give me some sugar                                                                    75 aed/visit
40 minutes to play, walk & toilet

I just need to pee                                                                         62 aed/visit
20 minutes for a quick toilet break
 

Need us to visit on a regular schedule while you're at work? 
Ask us about our "Frequent Floofer" rates.  

Terms and Conditions apply.

VACATION SOLUTIONS FOR DOGS

Any of our regular visits and/or...

I'm pretty independent...                           220 aed/day
     Three visits a day: early morning (40 min), midday 
     (20 min), and late evening (60 min) where we will,       
     following your instructions, feed, walk, play, brush,
     and pick up after your pet.

I need a cuddle buddy...                        250 aed/night
10 hours overnight & 1 mid-day toilet break
 

SERVICES MENU
قائمة أسعار الخدمات

LITTLE PAWS, FINS, AND FEATHERS

Your smaller friends deserve the same care and attention from 
experienced pet care professionals.  Let us look after your little paws 
from dwarf hamsters to buns, fish, birds, and even reptiles.

Extended Visit                                                                           70 aed/visit
30 minutes of care for your special friend.  

Short Visit                                                                                  60 aed/visit
20 minutes for non-interactive pets to do the essentials
 

More than two little friends?  
Ask us about how long we suggest your visit to be.

We offer a fixed price structure 365 days a year.  We never charge a premium for holidays and weekends. 



www.thepetsittingco.ae                                 welovepets@thepetsittingco.ae                                  +971 52 854 5674

 

Discounts and promotions including frequency-based rates are not available during public and school holidays, 
between 15 Dec and 15 January, and cannot be combined with any other offer. 

 
Confirmed bookings with deposits made under the prior services menu for holidays and one-off bookings will be honored at that rate.  

Rates for repeat bookings will change on 01/04/2023.  
This rate sheet is valid from 15/02/2023.

 
Other Terms and Conditions apply. Our terms and conditions can be downloaded from our website.

www.thepetsittingco.ae/downloadables

SERVICES MENU
قائمة أسعار الخدمات

SPECIAL APPOINTMENT TYPES

New Customer Setup            110 aed/one time charge
New customers have the benefit of our new 
appointment system, Pet Sitter Plus, as well as a 
complementary first meet-and-greet and key pick- 
up.  

Meet and Greet                                           60 aed/visit
We understand you might want to meet any new 
sitter visiting your home so we can offer additional  
meet-and-greet visits

Key pick-up and drop-off                           30 aed/visit
The first key pick-up is complimentary with your new 
customer setup appointment. After that, we charge 
for each required trip.  (Ask about other options.)

Key cutting                                            43 aed/first key
No time to make a spare for us? No problem. We can 
have a spare cut to keep on file for future 
appointments.

Medication Administration                          60 aed/visit
(Independent appointment)
Got a squirmy one that you need help getting 
medication into?  Book us to come by and help you. 
We're pros at getting the medicine where it goes!

ADD-ONS

Last-minute bookings                                 30 aed/visit 
We totally get it! Sometimes life takes you by surprise 
or you just decide it's time for a few days away. 
Please always make your booking at least 48 hours in 
advance to avoid our charges for helping to arrange 
your late request.

Medication administration                                    20 aed
(During a booked appointment)
We'll send a sitter who is experienced with 
medication administration and we'll leave extra time in 
the schedule to make sure they arrive on time for the 
dose.

Booking assistance                               30 aed/booking
No time to put your appointment into PSP?  No 
problem.  we'll be happy to put your request in for 
you.

Out-of-Area charge                              30-40 aed/visit
You might live outside of our regular coverage area. If 
you do, we're happy to do our best to provide you
with service, but please keep in mind that our sitters 
will have extra travel and fuel expenses. This 
surcharge helps offset those costs.

We offer a fixed price structure 365 days a year.  We never charge a premium for holidays and weekends. 


